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Are You One.

W s  bog to state to tlie Public that durirg our ten &ar/s of re
cent sale w e failed to get the am ount of ca4i needed to m eet 
our indebtedness and the Com pany has deaded to continue  
the Sal© until M arch 1st, 1909.

A L L , IT E M S  A R E  C A S H
A n d  Einy g o o d s  p r o v in g  un<s<a.tl<s= 

f a c t o r y  m a y  b e  r e tu r n e d  in t h r e e  
d siyss  f r o m  d a t e  o f  p u r c h a s e .

You Should Bear In Mind

That there are several thousand dollars w orth  of goods still 
'in stock, w hich em braces Dry Goods Dress Goods, Ladies, Miss
es and Children's furnishings; Notions, Ladie’s, Misses and Chil
dren’s H osiery and clothing. M en’s and Toy’s Hats, and Shoes 
for E verybody. A ll New  Stock.

jM -

You Will Not Have Another Oppor
tunity This Year

this
To buy goods as cheap as

and see we are I M M

W. T. GAINER & CO.

GAINER

Much is said every day about 
“ knocker.”  He is made the butt 
of jokes, good and bad, and his 
peculiarly characteristic method 
of doing-business has been the 
occasion for the coining of many 
•‘ saws—partly wise and partly 
otherwise. Resolving the whole 
thing back to its last analysis, 
getting rid of what is said in jest 
and joko clearing our vision of 
all except that which is essential 
to the truth, we find one fact 
clearly and distinctly revealed:— 
viz, that the average American 
hates a “ knocker”  as he does a 
“ quitter. This infinitesimally 
small spirit, with his niggarcly 
ways and carping criticism, has 
to be contended with in nearly 
every undertaking. No matter 
how worthy the undertaking, or 
how desirable the end to be ac
complished, or howsoever difficult 
the task may be, the irrepressibls 
party, whom the . American has 
tersely termed “ the knbcker” has 
usually his characteristic remark 
to make about it. If fault is to 
be found \yith soma work, or if a 
criticism of some honest effort is 
to be made, his qualities are at a 
premium, and in deeds of this 
kind his heart finds it3 chief de
light. On Account of the posit
ion he imagines ha occupies, lie 
easily comfouads lung power 
with brain pa-vver, and dreams 
that because of his much speak
ing he is some greatp n e .

Of course it goes without say
ing that the thoughtful discrimi
nating critic has done much for 
the world. His words, though 
painful, are usually words of 
wisdom. Their thoughtful con
sideration generally leads to a 
successful solution of the problem 
indiand, such a critic is a help.

But for the man who“ knocks,”  
ns it is called in common parlance 
there is no place of increasing 
usefulness- EIo is actuated by dif
ferent motives. His words are 
without thought. His statements 
as far from a true solution of the 
problem as the east is from the 
west. Fault finding i s  his great
est habit and chiefost joy. He 
never realizes that it is infinitely
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easier io criticize than to go 
through the arduous labor essen
tial to results. In short the 
chronic knocksr is a useless mem
ber of society. Ho is a draw
back to his town, a blight to his 
neighbors, and on the wrong side 
of overy forward movement. 
When a person has reached the 
point that ho offers criticism 
merely to be crticizing or knock
ing ho ought by soma vivid les
son bo made to realize the -Truth 
of the old adage “ silence is gold-
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! Brownfield Hardware Co. I
❖
<►
♦

100 pounds of the best sugsr 
for 5(5.25 at Brooks & Cordill’ s 
grocery store.

Daalors In
Farm Implement, Windmills,

% Stoves, Piping, Wire, Guns and Amunitian, Cutlery, ♦ 
i  and all kinds of Hardware. %

I Glassware and Tinw ars

V/e haVe several small ranches 
for sale very cheap. Cali on or 
write us.

Bigger, Hill & Co.

Hogs for Sale.

I have one hundred shoats for 
sale; five dollars your choice. 
First comes, first choice, at 
Beloher ranch, Lou, Texas.

W. J. Belcher.

Repair w ork . Tin vrorka Specialty]

P r i c e s  R ig h t  %| Call a n d  s e e  U s. <
l  %
^Brownfield, Texas*

If you don’ t want your land 
sold, you had best not list it with 
us. We expect to have at least 
fifty buyers here within' the next 
sixty days, and they are coming 
to buy land, too.

Bigger, Hill & Co. ■

We’ve bought the Welch stock of 
dry goods and are selling it out at 
cost. Come and see us.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

New and this paper one year 
SI.50.

THE TERRY C0UKTY HERALD.

It is the object and purpose of 
this paper first to furnish its 
readers the local ne,ws of Terry 
county; secoud,in a condensed 
form, to give the important news 
of the Plains country, gathered 
from its exchanges and other 
sources. It will make a epuoi- 
ality of reporting all matters par- 
taining to the agricultural and 
stock interests of Terry and ad- 
jauent counties; will continue to 
direct the home- seekers’ attention 
to our wonderfully productive 
anda, what they are producing 
and will produce, their cheapness 
as compared with lands in other 
parts of the country, our unex
celled water supply, etc. It will 
also keep the reader prsted in re
gard to the school lands coming 
on market in the near futnre, and 
all other matters that will interest 
those who want to keep in touch 
with this portion of the country.

The subscription price of the 
paper is SI per year; 50 cents for 
■six months and for three months 
25 cents.

Resolutions.

The following resolution was 
adopted by the Brownfield Com
mercial Club at its meeting last 
week:

Whereas the Legislature of the 
State of Texas will, in all proba
bility, be called upon to pass a 
bill reducing passenger rates in 
Texas to two cents a mile, _

And whereas 'such a step 
would undoubtedly imped© rail
road construction in our State 
to the greac detriment of the 
West,

And whereas those sections of 
Texas, whose representatives are 
clamoring for the enactment of 
such a law, have been provided 
with railroad facilities through 
the donation in the past of a 
large portion of the publiu 
domain in the West,

Be it resolved by the Brown
field Commercial Club, of Brown
field, Terry county, that it is the 
sense of this body that such a 
bill should not pass.

2nd. That a copy of these res
olutions by furnished our Senutcr 
and Representative.

To Sell or Trade;

A good, well improved 160 
aero farm, situated near Wichita 
Falls, Texas, to Sell or trade for 
good Plains land. Write or see 
Bigger, Hill &’ Co., Brownfield, 
Texas.

One of the bc-st 320 farms in 
Terry county, within six mile-.: ;i 
Brownfield, to trade fur a good 
wag-on yard business in some 
live town. Farm well improved.

Bigger, Hill & Co. 
Brownfield, Texas.

One section nice level, red 
sandy sage land, fifteen miles 
frem Brownfield, at 82 per acre 
bonus, S2.55 due the state. A 
bargain. Bigger, Hill & Co.

Land for Sale.

One hundred and sixty acres 
within five miles of Brownfield, 
thirty acres in cultivation, ?8 
per acre, S4.59 cash, balance in 
four equal payments.

One section four miles south of 
Gome’z, patented, 87.50 per acre, 
$1,960 cash balance in three 
years-

Stephens &  Lockhart, 
Gomez, Texas.
Subscribe for this paper ar. 

Dallas News.
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Terry M u m y  H erald
K£iL H. BIGGER,

Editor and Proprietor 
Brownfield, Terry County fexa3

Entered at the Post-Office o f Brown
field. Texas, as Becond-class mail 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress Of March 3, 1879. .

BROWNFIELD CHAPTER NO, 309,1?. A. M.
w. r . Speneer........•-......High Priest.
L. W »ic Phalli........J\ing.
Ben Broughton........Scribe
.J. L. Webb.................. Secretary.

' Meets second Saturday after the full moon 
each Lunar Month.

S s c r o t  S o c i e t i e s .

Officers of
BROWNFIELD LODGE A. F. & A. M,

No. 903.
W. It. SPENCER..... Worshipful Master
R, M. KENDRICK ....... Senior.. Warden
GEO. L. STEPHENS ...Junior Warden.
A.. K. BROW N FI ELD...............Secretary
W It. HARRIS.......................... Treasurer
C, A. Me DANIEL- ............... Tyler
WILL A 1)AMS..................Senior foioacon
J. J. LANK ............Junior Deacon
Lodge meets Saturday before the full 
moon in each month at 4 o’clock p m

WADE CHAPTER 
Of the 

Order of
EASTERN STAR 

No. 317 
Meets at the 

MASONIC IIALL, 
— in —

Brownfield, Texas, 
on- Saturday 

^before the 
full moon of each month at 1:30 o’ clock p. m

Mro. Carrie P. Spencer,..... \V. M.
A. H Brownfield W. P ........W. P.
Mrs, Dora A. Ellis ............A. if.
M i*3. Francis Bell..................Secty.
W. J. A. Parker-................... Treas.

" 'n .
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Brownfield Lodge,

O . O . F,
No. 530.

Freey Spencc-r.................. N. G.
B, P.'Banowsky.................. Y. G.
W. j .  p.yrd ........................ Treasurer.
\7. N. Copeland.... ..........P ec. Sec.
Geo. E. 'Ilerrian..............Fin. Sec.

Lodge meets every Friday night, at 8 
o’clock p. m. !n the Tx)dge Room ia 
the town of Lrowufleld.

Brwonfieid Rebekah Ledge.
No. 339.

Of Brownfleld, Texas, meets 
the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of 

l each month at the I O O F 
ftTIall at 7;30 p. M.

Brownfied 
Camp No. 

1989.
Vi/, o. w.
Meets the first Sat" 
urdav night after the 
full moon in each 
mouth.'

R. H. Banowsky C. C.
Percy Spencer, Clerk.

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462. 

Woodmen Circle.
: It. H. Bonoski.................Guardian
3 Dclous Daugherty.......Clerk

The Roadman’s Guide— a
new book tells how to make money at Political 
Rallies, Barbecues and Picnics wftli stands, 
Shows. Games, etc. Learns you how to make 
Hot Chili. Tomales, ( andy, Orange Cider, Root 
Be*>r, etc., and how to got up shows and make 
games of amusements. Explains new plans and 
sohemes for making money easy. A valuable 
book for information. Price 50 cents, post free. 
Send for  it or write a postal for free circular. 
Address: J. C. DURROW, Publisher, 003
Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.

V .  D. Benson,
Att’v at Law 

Lubbock, Texas.
E. S. Rome, 

Abstracter.
'. Plains, Tex

BENSON & HOW E,
LAW, LANDS & ABSTRACTS. 

Only complete Abstaots of 
Roakum Co.

Land Titles A Specialty, 
Plains Texas.

, J. W  ELLIS,
rs;cian and Surgeon.
Held,

Official Statement of the Fin
ancial Condition

Of the Brownfield State Bank 
at Brownfield, State of Texas, at 
the close of business on the 5th 
day of February, 1909, published 
in the Terry County Herald, a 
newspaper printed and published 
at Brownfield State of Texas, on 
the 20th day of February, 1909.

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts, 

personal or collat
eral 347,260 24

Loans, real estate ,15,139 97 
Overdrafts  ̂ 743 28
Real estate, (banking, 

house) 2,665 02
Furniture and fixtures 625 51 
Due from approved 

Reserve Agents 15,986 35 
Due from other banks 

and bankers, sub
ject to check 1,983 61

Cash Items 36 58
Currency 4583 00
Specie 1357 05

Total 90,380 61
■ LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in 25,000 00 
Surplus Fund 3,000 00
Undivided Profits, net 2,846 55 
Indivdu&l Deposits, 

subject to check . 58,265 22 
Demand certificates of

Deposit 1,251 75
Cashier’s Checks 17,V9

Total 90,380 61
State of Texas, County of Ter

ry— We, M. V. Brownfield as 
president, and Will Alf Bell as 
oashier of said bank each cf us, 
do solomly swear that the above 
statement is true to. the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

M. V . Brownfield; President. 
W ill Alf Bell, Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribed to before 

me this 16th day of Eebrufiry, 
A. D. 1909.

Witness my hand and notorial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

T. J. Price, County Clerk Ter
ry County, Texas,
Correct—Attest:*
A .  M. Brownfield,
Jno. S. Powell, f Directors.

Terry Counts

}  Dir

Official Statement of the Fi
nancial Condition

Of the Gomez State Bank at 
Gomez, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 5th day 
of February, 1909, published in 
the Terry County Herald, a 
newspaper printed and published 
at Brownfield, State of Texas, on 
the 20th day of Februaiy, 1909.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, 

personal or col
lateral $12,348 50

Loans, real estate 6,514 23
Overdrafts 585 20
Real Estate (banking 

house) 1,700 00
Furniture arid fixtures 689 57
Due from Approved 

Reserve Agents 8,004 32
Cash items 30 00
Currency 1,45Q 00
Specie 538 15

Total 31,859 97
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 10,000 00 
Surplus Fund 2,000 00
Undivided Profits, net 113 75 
Due co Banks and 

Bankers, subject to 
check 791 21

Individual Deposits, 
subject to check 17,187 52 

Cashier’s checks 1,767 49

lexas,

Total ' 31,859 97
State of Texas, County of 

Terry—We, J. J. Lane, as presi
dent, and R . M. Kendrick, as 
cashier cf said bank, each of us, 
do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

J, J. Lane, President.
R. M. Kendrick, Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to be
fore me this 13th day of Feb., 
A. D .1909.

Witness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

G. E. Lockhart,
Notary Public.

Correct-Attest:
J. T. Gainer,

Director

Stanton Lumber 
Co„

Stanton, .• .• .■ Texas

To save) a great deal of correspondence 1- 
sweriog iiiquiries about Terry County and fi.s 
particular section 01: the great Plaiiia .couuy, 
tills statement is prepared.

Taking into consideration its soil, line war 
and othe'f advantages, it is tho be^t county n 
tne Central Plains, it \tajs organized aboutle 
3'ears ago, and is settieu, so iur, with a splend 
class of people who ooey iho laws anu hie 
proper respect for religipn and morality, 'le 
county Is thirty miles square, the usual size -f 
west Texas counties. At present, tstaman, n 
the south and iTainview on the north, aro le 
nearest railroad points, each point being oigfy 
miles distance.

The population of tho county now numbis 
2,COO, all white, with 400 homos, mostly farmis 
and stook farmers. There ia a school house n 
every neignbornood, and a school fund sufheiet 
to run an eight month school each year.

Tno character of the soil is a red sandy loa. 
About one half of the land in the county is mi- 
ed land, but plows eaaily, ana Is nice and lev. 
A great deal of tno land is .covered with mi- 
quite and gramma grasa, tho finest stook grai 
to be found on the range, other portions prodm 
sago grass, al30 lino summer pasture. To 
Armor lands have growths of rriesqaito and cs- 
cl&w brush; tne sandiest, land usually han 
growths of ehlhery bushes, which produce il» 
crops of acoriis. A great deal of the stock i 
the large pastures go through the winter \ 
grazing ou the range, but of course will koop 1 
better condition by being fed “ rougaufess’

This is one of the boot corn counties in t£ 
state. There never has been a failure here 1 
raising corn since fanning was commenced in U? 
county. Tno coni crop of the county the p25 
year averaged 35 busnela per, acre, arnl soro 
crops mad© as much as CO bdatiele por :.cre. i 
is tne natural land for milo ma.z*p, lrahlr corn ar. 
sorghum. N* where else iii ihe world do thoj 
grains grew to better advantage, and tho tins 
i s close at hand when miio maize and kaffir coi 
will be a far better paying crop than cotton e 
wheat. Littjle cotton, so far, naa been raiad 
hero, but it has been found that from a quartc 
to a half-bale can bo raised very easily. The a
has bean no wheat or oat* raised in tids parih 
ular locality, but the rich sandy soli wi;i w 
doubt prvduce both those grains successful!, 
All kinds of trees grow ofl! wail nore and timer 
can bo produced in five years time to meet to 
damancls of the farmer both for f  uel, fence post, 
etc.

All kinds of vegetables grow to perfection i 
this locality. Experience ha- shown tnat it a 
a very fine fruit countiyv Tnore are cererd 
orchards in the county that turve produced x 
fine peaches as can be found in any other cou- 
iry.

Tho rain fall is amply 'sufficient to produe 
good crops every yoar, asdhe fanner:* who hae 
lived here the past five years wiil boar teitim-
ny-The climate is dry in winter and early spring, 
andasinild&3 Central ) Toxas, and for non? 
reason, we seldom have a iDli^aavd—They se*a 
to pass east cf ua. Like all prairie countries,tl3 
wind blows hard here &t tiiuas, and the dcopc.t 
sandy land will blow when fc.uhly plowed,

Tho fuel proposition io our most expensivi 
one- Those wno do not provida themselves wifri 
coal, use mesquite grubs which t»re to be had iir 
a little labor ia any part of tno oounty. Oir 
water supply la abundant and can be hid at Iron 
CO to 120 feet, of the purest quality.

It is a faot that a nû ii oari hulUvate throe times 
as much land hero as ha can in Eastern or Coii- 
tral Texas, and make more to the acre of any
thing he wants to ralce.' ,

The people of the county have subscribed a 
bonus for the C. H. di G^railroad which will run 
north and south through the county, passing cii- 
recily by way of Browfifieid, and \Gll ba built 
this far within tbe n«xt:twolve montii3. Every
body knows the wonderful advantages of a rail
road,and comment on thii subject Is tinnecosaary

BROWNFIELD is.the,.<jounty site of Terry Co, 
a pretty location, a iftoVjtoW with nearly 400 
innabitauts, several stor«s, newspaper, church 
house, 4-room 2i-etro'ry bhilding—nicest, on the 
Tlalns at present—runs hn eight months term 
free school, g o o d - h o t e l , l u m b e r  yard,livery 
.enable, local and long distance telephone, anJCA 
growing town. Auto line north ana south, daily- 
mail from three ways--daily stage. This town 
and county has never haoaji artlilcal boom, and 
no botfcer time to investthan now.

The price of lands yarV, jn accordance with 
location and quality.' ‘ lim’ds close to town, im
proved, $12 to $35 per apife, unimproved farther 
away from 38 to 812 PeVaere. Well improved 
places from £10 to $15..per acre. Some of the 
most sandy lands 20 mil® away can bo bought 
as low as 2.E0.per acre.,,' The lands are mostly 
owned by men of compiratlTcly small means 
instead of large syndlcj-tes, and it is a blessing 
for the county that suet is the case. Lands can 
be bought for one thirdto one half oash and the 
balance on from three-ip six yoara time, and in 
as 3mal! tracts as desirjd., It is the small farm
ers’ country, and now B the time to secure a 
home in it.

For SALE:~j-Thorough bred
Rhode Island Red eggs, $1.50 
per 15.

Mrs. W, Gi Meyers,
Brownfield, Texas

For Exchange.

We have for axchange for Ter
ry county land 153 acre farm, six 
miles east of Sulphur, Oklahoma, 
one of the best summer resorte 
in the south, a town of 8,000 
people, a fine market for fruit 
and vegetables- It is also one 
half mile south of the town of 
Scullen on the Frisco railroad, a 
town that has two railroads, fine 
shipping point, Sixty acres in 
cultivation, balance in grass, 
Price $35 per acre. Also 20 
acres in same scetion which will 
be put in. This is a fine propo
sition ior anyone wishing to ex
change Plains lands for Oklaho
ma real estate.

Bigger, Hill & Co.
Brownfield, Texas.

A
cou
sale
thirt
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iliiis Ssislil
U n it e d  S t a t e s  C o u r t  o f  C la im s

Tho Publishers o f Webster’s Internationa! 
Dictionary allege that it is, in fact,the popu
lar Unabridged thoroughly rc-ediic-rl ineverv 
detail, and vastly enriched in every part, with 
the purpose o f adapting it to  meet the larger 
.and severer requirements Of another genera
tion.”

We are o f the Opinion that this allegation 
most clearly an,d accurately describes the 
work that lias been accomplished and the 
result that has beeu reached. The Dictionary, 
ns it  now stands, has been thoroughly re- 
edited in every detail, has been corrected in 
every part, and is admirably adapted to  meet 
the larger and severer requirements ol’ a 
generation which demands more o f popular 
philological knowledge than any generation 
that the world has ever contained.

It  is perhaps needless to add that we refer 
to the dictionary in our judicial work as o f 
the highest authority in accuracy o f defini
tion ; and that in the future as in the past it 
will be the eourco o f constant reference.

CHARLES C. NOTT, Chief Justice, ‘-v 
s LAWRENCE WELDON ^JOHN DAVIS,STANTON J. PEELLE.. CHARLES U. IlOWltY, 'Judges. : I

- The above refers to WEBSTER'S ’
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  D IC T IO N A R Y

THE GRAND PRIZE
(tho highest award) was given to the Interna
tional at the World’s Fair, St. Louis.

GET I E  LATEST 110 BEST
You will be interested in our 

specimen pages, sent free.
G .& C .M E R R JA M  C O „

PUBLISHERS,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. _
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We have on hand a large supply of the Watkin’ s Med
icines. Stock Food, ete- We also have a nice line of 
Toilet Articles, etc. A full line of these goods will *be 
kept on hand at our place. Come and see us when you 
need anything in this line.
. Proctor Sz Cardwell?

Nprth Side
of Square.

Brownfield, Tex.
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AUTO
A n Autom obile will foe run in con

nection w ith  our livery business. 
W ill tako passengers to any part of 
of the country w hen called on.

LEE ALLISON,
Brownfield, Texas

m
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HILL HOTEL 9

3K?

aw

Brownfield. Te t /  5 ? (

Mas, J, R, MILL, Prop.

This H otel is w ell furnished, and its 
It  table supplied w ith the best the m ar- 
■p ket afibrds.

^  Patronage of the Public Respectfully Solicited | |
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ction of land in Terry 
y, north of the center, for 
t a bargain if taken within 
days. See

W. R. Spencer & Co,

7 K
v i ) /
W :
NM/' BRoWKFIELD iERCfiSTILE COMPANY
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A. B. MOOEE,
COUNTY SURVEYOR, TERRY 

COUNTY.
I am prepared to do surveying 

on short notice; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call on or address 
me at Brownfield, Texas.

W e  have the largest and m ost 
complete stock of Fall and W in ter  
D ry Goods that w e have ever shown  

Gall and exam ine our good3 foe= \ 
fore buying elsewhere, ane foe con- \ 
vinced. that our goods are good and  
our prices are right,

\ $ /
/BN.

VM/'

___ .f 55J 
/CSN.

•7-Vrv79nBrow.aa.3i I s n .  Os. ^
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WANTED:—This paper wants a 
ooiTeiipondent in every neighbor
hood in terry and Yoakum coun
ties, to furnish the local news.; 
Those who will undertake to do 
this work will be given a copy of 
the paper ’free, and furnished 
with stamps and stationery.

Read the 
Gaiuel- & Co. 
paper.

big ad of W. T. 
on first page of this-

Mr. J.W. Cone of Yoakum coun
ty, is looking^ after business in 
Er rwr: field-

The big sale oE W, T, Gainer & 
Co. at Gomez-will continue until 
March l3t.

R. Spencer returned 
from a trip to Fort

Judge 
last night
Worth, Dallas and Austin.

You can get great bargains at 
W. T. Gainer & Co’s store while 
the big sale continues.

Mr. Curtic, the Big Springs
auto man, came in last night with
a load of passengers for Y'oakum 
county.

Judge Copeland and Wife and 
-son Newt, left yesterday morning 
for Snyder and will be abssnt 
several days.

M. V. Brownfield, Rsv. M. D. 
Williams and Lester McPherson 
left Thursday over the new auto 
road for Hereford.

You will not bo able to buy 
goods anywhere else this year as 
cheap are now being sold by W'.J1. 
Gainer & Co. at Gomel.

Mrs. R. C. Forrester and little 
daughter, Oberia, ar® visiting 
their parents ans grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hughes this 
-week..

If you have not already sup
plied yourself with cheap goods 
at W. T. Gainer & Co’s store, be 
sure to do so vrhile the big sale 

■continues.
Ben, Hurst, of Y'oakum county 

ha3 b*on hero a day or two and 
closed a deal with Dick Brown
field for thirty line cows. Terms 
private.

Air- Poole, a cattie man, living 
at Midland, has been ia tows a 
■day or two. He is looking for 
a large parture and we learn is 
on a dead with Mr. Johd W. Cons 
of Yoakum oounty for his pas
ture.

Read the new alverlismest of 
Mr. J. F. Holden’s grocery busi
n ess in this paper. Mr. Holden 
is now carrying a nice, fresh line 
of groceries, which he is selling 
very cheap for cash.. Call and 
see his goods and get his prices.

Rev, A- B.- Johnson will fdl 
his appointment here tomorrow. 
At l i  a. m,, he will preach io the 
children. In this sarviee it is 
desired to have the prayerful co
operation of parents and Sunday 
school teachers. The usual serv
ices at night, All cordially in
vited.

2>r. Howell and County Clerk 
Eubanks, of Snyder camoin last 
Sunday and spent several days 
here this week prospecting for 
some of Terry county’s choice 
land.' While no deal was closed j 
we understand they msy return ! 
again iu the near future and- 

1 kp mu-chases

Dr. Ellis was-called last night 
to the J Cress Ranch to see a 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, M. Courier who had swollowed 
a button. The Doctor found that 
the button had lodged in the pipe 
leading to the stomach and h* 
soon gave the little fellow relief 
’oy forcing the button into the 
stomach with a rubber probe.

We would be glad that every
body in and around Brownfield 
would tell, write or phone us any 
r,ieiting, marriage,deaths, births, 
business transactions or any 
thing in the news line. We can’t 
bo everywhere, ner hear every
thing, so tell the editor or devil 
or ’phone No. 1 if you want to 
see it in the Herald.

Sine© our “ want ad”  appear
ed in the pier aid, calling for cor
respondence from tho different 
communities, tw® parties have 
volunteered their services, and 
will furnish the news from their 
respective communities in the 
future. Who will be the next. 
There ar.e severol good, wide 
awake neighborhoods that need 
a good live representatives.

Our friend Mr. Jo© Bryant' 
and two daughters Misses Minni® 
and Katie war® in Brownfield 
Friday on a shopping expedition, 
-and while h-ere called in to see 
the devil. The devil was sure 
'glad to see them, espseialiy tha 
girls. The devil likos Mr, Bry
ant, but likes the girls better—
don’ t-know what in tho d------!
makes it—but ho does. Call 
again you’re always welcome.

Pride Dots.

There is a severe sand storm 
blowing at this writing.

Mr. John Webb is suffering 
with a second stroke of paralysis 
Ilia brother from Haskell City 
is hero attending his bedside. 
Otherwise health is good in this 
community,
■ Mr. Box Cathey has gone to 
Gail after his daughter. They 
will leave for Arizona about tho 
25th, and will make that place 
his future home.

Mrs. J. P. Simmons is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. V/. Russell 
at Lainssu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Epperson, 
made a flying trip to Brownfield 
tho first of last week. We failed 
to loarn their business.

Tho dance at Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowden’s was enjoyed by the 
yeung people Friday night.

Prof. Marks gave the little 
folks a party last Friday night, 
which was enjoyed by all pres
ent,—Yours ‘Truly.

Uncle Peat.

lowing membors as the Fxecutive 
Committed: J. W . Ellis, Geo. W- 
Neil ancLW, G. Hardin, and. it 
was made their special duty to 
investigate the cost of printing 
some foldors advertising the 
county, and report results at the 
next meeting.

Three new members have been 
added since the last notiop. viz: 
Noah Bell, W, G. Hardin and 
Geo. E. Tiernan.

Mr. Eubanks, District Clerk of 
Scurry county, and a member of 
the Snyder Commercial Club was 
present and made a very inter
esting talk. The Club will meet 
again Wednesday night of next 
week.

A Bargain.

Lsase S&hool Land

Mrs. Amelia Dial and her 
mother gave their boarders quite 
a happy Valentine supprise just 
before the noon hour last Sun
day. The treat consisted of 
doughnuts and het chocolate. 
Tho heart shaped doughnuts 
were nicelydscsrated with blue rib 
bon and the chocolate was served 
with whipped cream. All agreed 
that it wa3 the best treat in a 
long lima,and our hostess has our 
sincere thanlrs far her over con
sideration of her boarders,—One 
of Them.

Engineer Adams, and his as-
sisants, of the C. II. 6: G. rail
road,camped in Brown field; T-hura 
day night on their return from 
running a lino frsm Hereford to 
the T- & 'P. r.ilro&d. They left
yesterday morning for Hereford; 
where they had orders to report 
as soon as possible, which Mr. 
Adams thinks means ta com
mence the permanent survey. 
Tho survey ■ already run misses 
Lamesa about six miles.-and; in
tersects the T, & P. three 'miles 
west of Stanton. Future dsvaiop- 
mer.t3 may materially change the 
linetsouth of Brownfield,

Brady, Texas, Feb. 15. After 
a continuous wrangle since tho 
November verm tha county 
commison-ers’ court yesterday 
took the McCullooh county school 
land off the market and closed a 
five y®ar lease with D. M. Devitt 
of Fort.Worth at.an annual ren
ts.] of 5 cents per acre. The Mc
Culloch county sbhool land is lo
cated in Hoekly county and is 
valued at 510 to 512 per acre”  
This land is located near the line 

o f ' Terry county and is a fine 
body of land.,' but is no better 
land than .can be bought in Terry 
county for less money, than tha 
valutation here stated.

A half section of land about 
twenty miles from Brownfield, all 
fenced and cross fenced, red 
sandy soil, two hundred acres in 
■cultivation, four room house, 
weather-boarded, papered and 
painted, cistren on back porch, 
cellar under house, good barn, 
good buggy shed, eon-alls,chick
en house, calf shed, hay shed, a 
14 x 20 hous« near residence, 
fully §1,600 worth of improve
ments. §3,600 bonu3, §1.90 per 
acre due the state. One thousand 
dollars cash, balance in five 
equal payments. Would take 
good mules er horses on first 
payment. Would not exchange 
far eastern property. Call on or 
write—Bigger Hill '& Co.

Brewnfiold, Texas.

Brownfield Lumber Co
— Dealer in—

Lumber, Doors, Windows, 
Sash, iiouldings, Posts, 

fencing Etc-
Let Us Figure your Bills, and 

Save You Money.
W. G. Hardin,

Brownfield, Texas

A Hack to Trade.

The Gomez Gin.

The Gomez Gin Co, are now 
prepared to handle this season’s 
business and will gin Thursdays 
and Fridays and grind Satur
days.

I have a three seated hack 
which I will trade for feed.

W. R. Harris. 
Brownfield, Texas.

Sandal Drug' 
Company.

Brownfield, : Texas. 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet 

Articles, Paints, Books & 
Stationery, Phone No 7

J )  B. M. T. G R IFFIN  

Physician and Surgeon
Special attention paid to 

Diseases of the eye. 1 am 
Prepared to fit glasses to 

any eye that responds to 
light, Gomez, Texas

If you want a nice clean shave go to tho

M odern Barbercdl
Brownfield. Tex. 

Shampoo, Shaves, Haircuts, 
Hot and cold

BATHS.
Rose & Co,, Tailors, 

Chicago. 111.
Chandler, Proprietor

Agent for
II. s.

Terry Comity Hera

Old So ldiers Ilf set

GEO. W . N E I L L ,  
Abstracter and Notary..

Only complete sat of abstracts 
in county. All title ana legal 
matters given prompt attention.

C. A. ROW
Watchmaker and Jowsler

DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, 'Jewelry and

-i.-v/Sh

Notwithstanding the bad 
weather last Saturday a number 
of the old soldiers meet at 
tha Court House in Brownfield in 
the afternoon and proceeded tc 
transact such busidesa as came 
before the meeting. Rev. J. N. 
Grovss, vice President occupied 
the chair in the absence of J. T. 
Gainer, the preaicent, and Judge 
Geo. W. Neill acted aa secretary- 
in plaee of J, W. Conn, absent 
Addresses were delivered by W. 
M. Howard, J. N, Groves and J. 
W. Hayos.

An executive committee was 
appointed, consisting, of five 
members. The committee consis
ted N. L. Nelson, W. M. Howard, 
J. M. Hayes, Jack Coble and 
Tho;. Deshazo, and it was 
adopted that the offiesrs ol 'camp 
bo made exorficio members of the 
committee.

The second Friday and Satur
day in August was designated as 
tho time cf holding the annual 
meeting of the camp. It was also 
adopted that the sons and daugh 
tors of confederates be .requested 
to organize and assist in the an
nual mooting. It was furtner 
adopted that the executive com. 
mittoe meet on the first Saturday 
in July to make arrangements to 
advertise the annual meeting and 
barbecue on August 13th and 
14th. Befc-re adjoining Messrs. 
J. M. Hayes and W. II. Mahon 
paid the initiation and became 
members of tne camp.
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GENERAL G R O C E R I E S G R A I N .
AT THE OLD HOLLY STAND.

W e  propose ' to carry  ̂a full line ol 
Groceries and Feed Stuff, which. w ill be 
sold at tli© very lowest cash figures.
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Brownfield Commercial Club.

Groceries. Confectioneries Etc,
Brownfield, Texas. I7 pisO .

W ill K eep  c o n s ta n t ly  o n  h a n d  a fu ll g 
s t o c k  o f  g r o c e r ie s ,  w h ic h  w ill b e  s o ld  a t 
th e  l o w e s t  p r ic e  fo r  ca sh . Call a n d  t r y  % 
m e, I  G A R R A N 7 E E  SAT IS jF A C TIO M . ®

©
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The first regular meeting of the 
Brownfield Commercial Club was 
held in the.District Court room! 
Wednesday evening.

The Chair appointed the fed- >

MOORE BROS
Sell Land in /Iny Size Tract

o❖❖

We Lave some good trading prepositions 
in east as w ell as Terry county, See us 
before you buy, trade cr sell.

B r o w n fie ld L  T e
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Affidavit of

Treasurer’s

Commissioners
Court
To

Quarterly Report.

— In the mattor of County Fin an- 
ces in the hands of A . B. Bynum 
•Treasurer of Terry county, Tex
as, Commissioners’ Court Terry 
county, Texas, in regular quuar- 
terly session, February . term, 
1909.

We, the undersigned constitut
ing the entire Commissioners’ 
court of said oounty, and each 
cne of us, do hereby certify that 

j n  this,the 11th day of February, 
A . D. 1909, at a regular quarter

l y  term-of our said court,wo have 
compared and examined the 
quarterly report cf A. F. By
num, Treasurer of Terry county, 
Texas for the quarter begining 
on the 11th day of Nov , A. D. 
1908 and ending on the 1st day 
of February A, D. 1909 and find
ing the same correct have cau-ed 
an order to be entered Upon the 
minutes of the said Court, ap
proving taid Treasurer’s report 
by our said Court, which said 
order recites separately the 
amount received and paid out 
of each fund by said County 
Treasurer since his last report to 
this Court, and for and during 
the time covered by his present 
report, and thb balance of eacli 
fund remaining in the 'treasurers 
hand on the said 1st day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1909, and have or
dered the proper credits tp be 
made in the accounts of the said 
County Treasurer, in accordance 
with sa:d order as required by 
Article 887, Chapter 1, Title 
XXV, of the Revised Statutes of 
Texax, as amended by an Act 
approved March 20, 1897.

And wo, and each of us, furth
er certify that we have actually 
and fully inspected and counted 
all the actual cash and assets in 
band of the said Treasurer be
longing to Terry county at the 

i close of the examination of said 
Treasurer’s report, on this the 
11th day of February, A. D. 
1909, and find the same to be as 
follows, to wit:

JURY FUND,
D, Cr.

Balance on hand 
as shown by 8148 37 
Treasurer's last 
To amount re
ceived since said 11.50 
date
By amount dis
bursed since said 250.38
date
To amount over
drawn to balance 90 51

Treasurer’s last 
report 2525 83
To amount re
ceived since that 
date 2092 00
By amount dis- 

-bursed since said 
date
By amount to 
balance

2038 58

2579 25

Total ' 4817 83 4617 83
^Balance to credit 
;of said School 
Fund now on 
hand ( 2579 25

DISTRICT SCHOOL FUND.
.Balance oh hand 
as shown by 
Treasurer’s last 
report 260 15
To amount re
ceived since said 
date 1308 49
Rv amount dis
bursed since said 
date
By amount, to 
balance

This is the infidel’s desire, his 
idea what the world should be.

Let us thank God for the Bible 
and for the influence of the re
ligion of Christ upon the world. 
While infidels and skeptics have 
gone on inveighing againsh the 
Bible, the Bible has gone on civ
ilizing the world and bringing 
men into subjection to the do
minion of law. It has eased more 
broken hearts, dried more tears, 
educated more orphans, fed more 
hungry mouths, clothed mpre 
naked bodies, and exalted tha 
world more in the last three hun
dred veare than all infidals could 

-through eternity.--Jno T, Poe, in 
Gospel Advocate.

G 54

1562 10

Total 1568 64* 1568 64 
Balance to credit' 
said District 
School, now on 
hand 1562 10

RECAPITULATION.
Date.
Feb. 1. 1909 Balance to 

credit of Jury Fund 
'■on this day 0000 00

Feb. 1, 1909 Balance to 
creuit to Road and 
Bridge Fund on 
this day 12 48

Feb. 1. 1909 Balance to 
credit General Fund 
on this day 6752 19

Feb. 1. 1909 Balance to 
credit of Available 
School Fund on 
tnis day 2579 25

Feb. 1- 19C9 Balance to 
credit of District 

School Fund on 
this day 1562 10

Total ' 250 
Balance to credit 
of said jury fund 
now on hand 
none over drawn

38 250 38

90 51

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND.
Balance on hand 
as shown by . the 
Treasurer’s last 12 48
report
To amount re
ceived since said 00 00
date.
By amount dis
bursed sinee said 00 00
date.
By amount to 
balance. 12 48

Total 12 48
Balance to crclit 
of said road and 
bridge fund now 
on hand

Feb. 1. 1909 Total cash 
on hand

Le3s over draft in Jury 
Fund

10906 02

90 51

12 48

12 48

Total cash on hand be
longing to Terry coun
ty " " 10S15 51

Witness our hands, officially, 
this lith day of February' A. D. 
1909.

Geo. W. Neill, County Judge.
W. N. Copeland,Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1.
W. H. Gist, Commissioner pre

cinct No, 2.
S. B. Johnson, Commitsioner 

precinct No. 3.
J . T. Gainer, Commissioner 

precinct No. 4.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me, by Geo. W. Neill Coqnty 
Judge, and W. N- Copeland and 
W. H. Gist and S. B. Johnson 
and J. T. Gainer County Com
missioners cf said Terry county, 
each respectively, on this the 
11th day cf February A. D. 1909.

T. J. Price, County Clerk 
Terry County, Texas.

If the Bibls Ware Lost.

GENERAL FUND. 
Balance on hand 
as shown by the 
Treasurer’s last 1745 56 
report.
To amount re
ceived since said 5888 27 
date
By.amount dis
bursed since said 
date
By amount to 
balance

881 64

6752 19

Total 7633 83
Balance to credit 
• ■i said General 

... d now on

7633 83

6752 19
V A i CABLE SCHOOL FUND. 
. dance on hand ♦
i ;. - -m by the

Let us suppose that the desire 
of the infidel is acomplished— 
the Bible and all its influence 
upon the world should be destroy 
ed. First we would have to 
gather up all the copies of God’s 
Word and burn them. The 
whole world would have to be 
overhauled, too, to get them, for 
there is now scarcely a nook or 
corner anywhere that you could 
not find a Bible in some lan
guage. Next, we would have to 
pull down the church houses, and 
after that, the school houses, hos
pitals, asylums, and all places of 
rest or comfort for man. Wid
ow’s home and orphan asylums 
would have to go; civilization 
would have to be given up ; ig 
norance would prevail every
where, might would rule without 
law; and the whole world would 
be rapted in midnight darkness.

A Bargain.

A half section of land about 
twenty miles from Brownfield, all 
fenced and cross fenced, red 
sandy soil, two hundred acres in 
cultivation, four room house, 
weather-hoarded, papered and 
painted, cistren on back porch, 
cellar under house, good barn, 
good bug-gy shed, corralls,chick
en house, calf shed, hay shed, a 
14 x 20 house near residence, 
fully 81,600 worth of improve
ments. 83,600 bonus, 81.90 per 
acre due the state. One thousand 
dollars cash, balance in five 
equal payments. Would take 
good mules or horses on first 
payment. Would not exchange 
far eastern property. Call on or 
write— Bigger Hill & Co.

Brownfield, Texas.
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I Higginbotham -Harris S o .,
I Stanton and Lamesa Tex.
«3 -------------------------------------

| Carry the best in all kinds of Lumber, 
* Building m aterial, Wire, Posts,Piping-, Etc., 
o Are also agents fer the celebrated Standard  
a and Monitor W indm ills. W e  w ill meet 
| competitive prices.
O
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foipley & Shipley,
Goal, Grain and Flour 

Dealers,
Plainvlew, Texas.

For Sale

We have a farm consisting of 
640 acres within two miles of 
Brownfield. 200 acres in culti
vation, good 4 room house, well 
and windmill, stock sheds, etc. 
Price 815 per acre, long lime 
given on a large portion of the 
'purchase money.

Bigger. Hill & Co.

»*• wrwttyiin-.-w j.:-, ,v

State a .

<J. J .  L a n e ,  R r e s i c S e n t . R. Cashier.
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W e solicit your acsount, large or small,  ̂

eintl promise you the best service, consist- ® 
ent with safe hanking. 9

Ths Gomoz Gin.

The Gomez Gin Co, are now 
prepared to handle this season’ s 
business and will gin Thursdays 
and Fridays and grind Satur
days.

WANTED,—To buy school 
land that has been lived on the 
required three years. Addrec.3 
J. J. Snyder, 115 E. 9th Street, 
Austin, Texas. ’

T rade M ar k s  
D esign s  

C o p y r ig h ts  & c.
Anvone sending a sketch and description mav 

qnlcltly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably paten tabid. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
Kent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mutin & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, iuthoScientific Jliwican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly.
culation of any scientific Journal.' -------SoV1—-”

Largest oir- 
Terms, $3 avumuvit u. u..j juumm. lcnns, -po a

year; four months, fSL Sold by all newodoalera.

MUNN&C0.S ..............
a, ouiu uy un ucnuuir-jluru.

l u m a  VT wu SStBroadway, New York
liranch 0£Bco, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

J. W- Wilson,
SURVEYOR AND

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Am located at Brownfield and 
can do you quick, cheap and 
accurate work.

Y O U  A R E  F R E T F U L ?  - ® 
Y O U R  H E M ) AC H ES?8T \S YOUR LB V EM*
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No Better lid vice
could bo offered you. It is an impossibility for one to enjoy 
good health if tha liver is out of order. It is net nctv to 
fill your system with drups. tiERBif® a strictly vejjc-tablo 
compound.'. Cur?. CcartlpatiiSB, C3e35ls cfxl Fovw, Dyŝ epaSa, 
Malaria and rdi complaints Hue to a Teryod Lives’.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
i “ I have been troubled for the pssfc four yeans with 
■ vrhat doctors called chronic cons dp.-.1 ion, and & ; ' nd 
advised me to uso Hcrbhtc., and I  did iso, end am .-.»w 
entirely cured. I would not be. without it for tho 
•world.' Tako pleasure in recommending it to my•wor 
friends.”

neassrsg m 
A  P o s itiv e  Cure,

PRICE 50

Ssllard Show M icM  Oo,
500=502 North Second St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Sold end Recommended by

J, G. MALLARD,
G en era l B lacksm ith in g -.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

Will do any work in ttys Black- 
smithing line.

The Terry County Herald and 
Dallas-Semi-Weekly News 81.50 
peyear.r

Bring your butter to the Hill 
Hotel.

H E N R Y  GEORGE
m|  B E A L  ESTATE AGENT,

^  BrownSeld, Terry pounty, Texas. W-

’M
^  gtve lire nest ot terms, can on or write me. ^

Can sell land in any sized tracts to sui't purchaser, and 
give the best of terms. Call on or write me.


